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1
W our lail fte advised yojiof die airiva.h^re^f 
Licuterif nt-Admiral de Ruyter, anA of our Vice
roys having been to visit him og ^oand his ship* 
the next day abouc three in the afternoon , the 
Lieutenant-Admiral came oki shore, and in the 

Viceroy's Cdaclr which intended him, vyas conducted to 
ihe fajace , whence after a stiort visit to the Viceroy, 
and having been seated with a Collation**, he Went tb 
Visit the <-lrs{ being every w/heftf treated filth rhesanie 
a_lonor ahd, respect as is practised to our Vigercty, an,d 

tecuculi totbeArpiy, is put oft xtfl the l«tjjriww J-
the next M#nii, gainst ivfiich W^ft <*r t^^<-§t"JHH3^ 
April, ^tll ttv.igswill be reajl^torjijis^flking J i j n 3 $ i 
The Envoy lent hither by jjie^ject^r tstBjivdrffy Jffftv 

Imperialills have taken their Quarters in This Ccum"|jyq* 
of. iVjtscafltin ahA Mi»d*lbem^r^otiin^ ^^df. the 
Circle oijfuabid. TheImgeu2$Upi$:erljhave anlWq*1 

towards evening he returned onhoard agattt, and hatih red upon tlie oompfajnc made i£y ticJaid EnvoyJij fhjs 
' Jnattcrj %hit. tsie Emperor veil's well rcmemb_r» l*t(s 
promise to exemp.r^e Territories ofl̂ is. Electoral ̂ ligjle 
ness from Winter-quarters, â  jiacas the astairs^of fhp 

jBOt been since 4stiore. Wjar^told that io motto* he j Jnatter^ T,hzt. tne Emperor veijy well rcmemb_r» J*t(s 
intends tot fail with his Flees lotpalmmo, to join she Promise to exemp.r^e Territories ofl̂ is. Electoral ̂ ligjle 
iSpanisl. Men of War that arft tWe. 

Leglmne, Febr* xa$. Ourjjetterslfrom 
•us, thic lieutenant-Admiral it RjtyJirin 
Jail from thence the 19 instant {ouMflAXto, and thac "but by tiie £states ofthe Circlepf Suabia th^piseiyes^ 
jhc.5fiBillr.Men of VV̂ r and -G^llieJ were ordered to ' )iis Imperial jilajcjly cannot alter what tfiey ha .g Aonej, 
frepay: thkherf.oni taitrito. The Ptihct «fi.A_»»._- ' whichhe hopes hisJaiectoral^i^hnesi will nofopppi^ 
|i**_I)i<)'j. General of the Spaniih Armada, wasfprepatihg but will submit to an inconye^iesli,? so eomiacst 10 
text* Kis juutoey to iMainiAt \vhithdr he bras. |ait*g»«> the whole ijf/ipire, r- ' • ^ 
inlHfyhiipl^f iftJhverali^atttrftfcesktjlaaea&^-uljfe ' S4rjsbitrg*Ma/rcj) 1. she Siour de MoncJas, ao«| 
ietterj add, .har"tJfe Prince*of PHombino ilad rawfed fre Colonel de la firofft, who we hatfyilrea.y loldyoif 
sbis __ieu_ertaU( General »D»* B^rtnalida^uavltFaihtb werq n-.a^t-riL^icr. at Buckjaolts t are at present.^ 
t__.arredetl_2)i' liaVing t>«_S)4i_aa_lng«ii*.hi. tamdact,| "Gertcnhafjx^y,hhh ts tk$ quarter of Gencta\ Scbtllfjg 
which he pqetfcod.4, Ae m_f$»__o as GefteraU«f ahi { Jhs ' Iny^^y i i^ bad yerjjyw iillekf n that Action^ 
tallies, . . . _ - , , . . = .... 
Jie hadxnbt teen .first dcnfdlted in. the tiling, had cau
sed hitn(tobei_tt J t liberty ?ga_tu tOurX>faiid_pili& 
hrrived here .the Jail week, witb in_enti&n<tO pd_s soaifc 
jime in this Citrf) 
- Rigaj tiebpi}!, Though.•the Suedlfh Kinislet at 
IMofct advises! dr, that hitherto he hath received great 
•assurances:.M thdt Court of tho Czars, constant fesoiu* 
(ion to maintain n perfect friendship wich the CrriWB 
•of Sueden, ^tet at the .fame rime we are ver*much 
Concerned it'the kind reception those others have at 
fri'-fco, who ehdea.or the contrary, ani that w^arc 
advifed,thatthe Moseovkes cause their Troops so march 
towards" "the Frontiers of this Province ; howevef we 
iope they have no ill intention towards Us. Corn it 
at present very abundant htpre, and cheap, so that good 
stores arelaid tip in this City. 

CtOcjto^t-ht.x'*! Nothing as moment has yet pissed 
in the Dyet, for since its being assembled the ti_tte_i_k 
been i** holly takcnilpi about the Preliminaries, as the 
•thoohn; _f Mgis^sfclriloj-Speaker,pireserfting-thehiseKis 
Xo the M'xn^&c. but itis expected that we shall riow 
in few days hen? that mStteW of grtfet Weight'** irt 
debate, a$ tfte making of Peace wish the Tu1_ts,apdLite 
recoYeringjPr^jf^j to the C<Vwn,^<; r l 

Copenhagen, febr.i$t We afe itoldiSstfthe'rehad 
fceesl foal* e*trt«re. on fobs fop the making *h J'eacfc 
between th$ Suedes and us, but thit they, hasp -nos 
.succeeded, ,Afc^i;ding tcĵ  o(ir ljjst jdvifessr«jj) site-

cho-Jen, that King^wasae Afi.(«_Hr/«er<,Bin thtl^l.irtfi's. 
me nr giiring-tfte n<tteffar^r*f»S!)f'tl_lb,*pai:tM*ieS:Hi|j 
a pollure of defence. On this side p__̂ aP3_io.__ are 

, -j-w We wort There with gfrcjt dili^ 
gence, cin, the iiqw. Fore which jisr̂ ijGinĵ  forthe far* 
ther security of qur Efidge. ^ ^ 

firemen, Mirthzt A^iqng cfner preparations tea. 
are making for ine Sieg^ oi Stade, the ConfcAcjatat 
ate providing a great Magazine at Toi, to supply theif 
Forces during the said Siege, sive C^mpa-ii^ytA-unf 
ster Foot are- thij la*̂  week eijtreds into the _jv>nrefe 
called _3c«r£, tq reinforce U19. Garison. The puke 0% 
Hanouer* bath ratified the Treaty lately concluded bet 
tween him. aad the Bilhop of jMu.nfter, with the cpuy, 
sent of t(ie Emperor iot rh^irjmutual defence* 

Colograf, Martii 6. TheErenqh d\ Maestricbthav$ 
again surogioned the Inhabitants ofthe Countrey **" 
fillers, toi'ui nilh the quaptiticj of Hay heretofore de
manded of them., and at trie fame time, have foi bid 
them to selLany Hay pr Prp*ision^ to the Ifiha l̂tancB 
of this Diocesi ; £ur we <?xpcct t^ hear, whither the 
Puke of Nctfbutg will permi£ his Subjects tb obey 
«hes9 corpmands of the French; Our Letters fiora 
Strasburg atriyed phis manning confirm what we tolel 
you in ourlaiji concerning thedekar of a French f»r> 
tybclortgin' to Brifac, at the Village called Butriktlts » 
.near Wilstirljey and thatjthu/Sieur Ae, MoncUs janA 
jthe G-oJoqei dt fa Brojfe werj ji'pt onely iarprjjedifi 
thy ir quarters, and^ken Pfi/oiiers, tut that aboye aed 
f renelv werq killed and cak^il, ^ndthe Marquis*^* F.lo-
.re-j/itc, a Jrigadier of Horie, ^as e«her killed or ve>-
Jry much wounded , so thac it̂ s thought he could not 
recover, 5onje Jews ,and osiers having this vyCek hi
red, x yesspl Jiffe , po Carsy themselves aytA. goods ̂  

a geiod sum of Money to Cublent^ , and "being • 
likewise making with tf &§rf J . $ d J t e 4 o B<^>!^^ League from hence, 
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-fcMttf «f op French Horse, who, it scans, had got no-
tiff «fit».f©rmei a design to makcthemselves Maltcr 
ef this Vessel, and the way they tcWf" to effect it was, 
That ihree of their companydcaw»rg their Horses, 
Jhodild go and pjetejjd to take passage juvÆbe fetd Ves
sel, and having made themselves Masters of it, should 
Wiry ir*to-a-p!ae»wherethe-party-wtjnH'nreet them*? 
h happened that when they came to the- Vessel, the Jews-
were all ashore, and two Men and a Boy onely on boards 
they readily took in these thrive pretended Passengers, 
Whose design they very touch suspected, and leaving tlie 
Jews .behind, them, they put ass, but were not gone a 
Quarter of a Mile, but having yet" more reason to sus
pect that their Passengers had some ill intention again!, 
the^l, 'they took the opportunity to ffd themselves of 
two of them, by throwing them into the water, where 
they were drowned, as they likewise afterwards-served 
(hi other, though he made some resistance, yet to no 
purpose ; which done, they came back tb che place where 
they lest the Jews, and gave them an account of what 
%adj*ast. 

. fiamburg, March 6. The Suedes of Stadt have 
"Been within these few days abroad in several Vessels,and 
lhjv£ plundered and burnt two Danish Villages on the 
Elbe* they likewise threatned Altena, a small Town 
about a quarter of a Mile from hence, but hitherto 
they have not effected their purpose. It h reported 
ter?, as if there still remained some difference between 
the Confedeiates about the sharing their Conquests up-
'<3n't_ie Suedes; however it seems they have sufficiently 
adjusted the siege* of Stade, for we are assured that 
they will now take it in hand very suddenly, and that 
the Dukciaf Hanouer will send some of his Troops to 
his Brother the Duke of Zcll, on tHis occasion. We 
hear .tat tke King of Denmark hat at present a Body 
• f about IOUOO Men near El fe nor; an4 that several 
Regiments-are sent for from W i/wurtothake up the saic. 
Body to tf or _ 6ooo^ and then it's said something will 
^attempted upon the Suedes, who'arP^ot wanting to 

prepare-in like -tunnel* oq their side. 
- Brussels, March itt. The French mate great pre
parations on all sides of us, in ordet to their coming 
into tbe Field very speedily, -and have cut down a 
W66d, to make a way iaf their Army to march be
tween!1; Cbievre and Huyne j in the meantimeourGo-
•vfemof'Ceneral the Duke ie Villa Hetmofa is net wan
ting tt* reinforce the Garisons of Ipres, and other pla-
ceswhieh rhe Freiich seem chiefly to have an eye up-
t>n ; -and at the fame titnc, has sent to the Prince of 
'Orange _ to grive him an account of the Enemies for. 
wardnesi, and to pray his Highness to hasten into the 
Field; and we areaffu.id, that inthe mean time four 
"Butch Regiments, miking 4000 Men, are marching 
Yowai-dV these Countreys, to help us to make up our 
toirifonsinall our places. Our letters from Liege 
fay for certain, that the French are about demolishing 
ihe Castles' of Huf anA Vinant 5 ,we are here in greac 
Tpspectaticfn of tlie Spanish Ordinary, which we hope 
Willtrihg hs-the news of the arrival of the Gallons, till 
BnbtS?f/S cannot expect the supplies from Madrid,whkh 
•ha^e îflong been promised us, and which we begin very 
rrtCcfi _b want. 

fhiguii Marsh to, We are told,that while the sliips 
Intended-for the reinforcement of Lieutenant Admiral 
<jfe- Ruyter ate fitting out here, orders will be sent to the 
Siebrrf. Ruyter his son* Who is at present with a Squa
dron of Men of War in the Mediterranean to. Convoy 
low "Merchant ships, to join his Father, who it's"thought 
•will .hen be sufficiently in a condition to attempt some
thing Upon the Frtnchjin 6rd*r to the Teducing biMef-

fad. The Raedt Pentioner Tagel k gone towards 
totldcr'and, to rcceiyrthe Fort of Sickenclecrr Scans . 
which bat been in the hands of the Elector of Branien-
hurgb, since it waiquitted bf the French, and is now a-
gt£g(l tobcrestorftdxothis State JXhis afternoon his 
Highness Js gone toSoestdibe, from whence he will 
irramra-ftepr ro "Visit tht Aid Fortress. At Amsterdam 
aj-e fitting out by the Danish Ministers a great mans 
/mall Boats, who are to be employed -for the blocking 
upxhe River E.ie.that js to keep all succor* frpm being 
©fcriid-tto Stade by-water. TW I-J Men of Wa/ de
signed sor the Ealtickiarc very much hastened; it is still 

./aid, ^hatithe SieurnTromp is to command tke Danish 
Fleej: there this next summer. 

Pdrtt, March i t , The Troops of th^tl-ff* Houshold have 
Krtdetsto be reacty t* nfa.cb on the _ j inftahl; and it's said his 
Majesty (^.ill begis 'hi.ijnurjiejr soon after iafteri The Duke 
de C.iaxi has taken posliffion of his Government of this City, 
which has been done with much ceremony. From Sicily wp 
bear, that part of the French Pleet is returned from Mtp'ma, 
towards Provrnee,'o convoy the .new fiipp.v that will be faidecf-
_y ready to fail from Tboultn and Mar/alias. From FUndett 
we have nothing new, but it s probable it will nee be long 
ere there will be more matter to write of, for it's believed 
chat before tbe end of jhis Month, our Forces will be inthe 
Fidd, andperhapsbefore seme ofthe Enemies places. 

Ditto. On Monday next it's laid the Martschai 
ie Monmorcncy will part hence for Alfttia, to give 
the necessary orders tor the bringing t'le Army he is't* 
command in those quarters into the the Field, and about 
10 or 14 days hence the Maresehal de Crequi will like* 
wife part sor Flanders", to prepare things there again! 
the Kings arrival. Tht news here is, that the Count 
Soucbes will be employed again this Campagne •, stti. 
that he will command a frying Army-on the Moselle} 
as the Af_resctel.de Accta/*** will do on our fide. The 
JDukc.feKiUecr_.fc-n to tbe Duke of Orleans, is&id«* 
be very ill. Our Letters from Brifac tell us, that be* 
/idesthe taking Prisoners-rh«Sieur MencUt, andthe 
JSieur dc I* Brtffe fry tke Imperialists., the loss OH OUC 
side-wa* very incofisidwable, in the action that top* 
pened lately neat Waifiirke. 

.Plymouth, Feb. 24. We have advice, that on the 
!<•» past, a Galliot-Hoy , called the Arms of Waict* 
ford, Albert tantcllana Master, was violently seized, 
near St. Mule's, by a small Vessel of 8 or 10 Guns* 
the Captain and 9 oi 1 o Seamen bein j English,who quit
ted their own Vesiel>and went on board their Prizejanii 
they being suspected to be Pyrates, this notice is v* 
Yen, that into what Port they sliall put. they may oc 
proceeded against accordingly, and in such cascitsde-
jired speedy notice may be given to Nicholas Hayward, 
-Notary P«blkk, behind the Exchange London, who OH 
the- behalf of the Owners, will grate ully acknewv 
Jedgc any kindness therein. The said Galiot was la
den with 8 5 Hogsheads of Honey, _6Hog_hcads,cne 
Butt and 4 Tierces of Hogfgrcace , a. 5 Bales of Cur
rants, 37 Bales of Paper, 4 Bales of Linnen, 141J 
Barrels of Figs, a Bale containing six pieces 9s Scarlet 
Cloth, 
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<& Animadversions upon a late Pamphlet 

Intituled, TbcNa$cdT,utb; Or, the true State ofthe Primi
tive Church. Printed for tens Took, at the Ship in St,Paul's 
Church-y)_rd. 

T J Is Majesty hath been pleased to grant a Fare to George 
X~l Prune jun. of Tailor Wdme Esq; and bis Heirs for ever, 
to be held yearly on Totlar tvilme Downs, neat Hoarstone, in the 
Parish of Corscombe, ia the County of T>orset, from the i t 
day of May, to the a. inclusive. 

THere was a Watch found some time pad near the Temple 
Gates, which was made in Lond-v by a Frenchman, i f 
any person can lay claim unto it, so as todeferi e the 

fame, they may have it f t Mr. W. fjncltntyi a Goldsmith n«ar 
t-ht Innerjentfle. 
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